Plectin rodless isoform expression and its detection in mouse brain.
The widely expressed cytolinker protein plectin shows extensive isoform diversity both at the N-terminus and in the central part of the molecule. Judged on mRNA data, plectin variants lacking the central rod domain are expressed at a approximately 20-fold lower level than full-length proteins and their detection on the protein level can be difficult. Here we present data on the expression of plectin rodless isoforms in mouse brain and in rat glioma C6 cells on RNA and protein levels. Our data indicate that among the rodless variants expressed in neuronal tissues, those starting with exon 1c (plectin 1c) seem to be the most prominent ones. In addition, we show that similar to other monoclonal antibodies reported in the literature, the widely used mAb 7A8 recognizes an epitope within plectin's rod domain and therefore is unsuited to detect rodless variants of plectin.